*Note - Maps labeled Teague are the Community Farm Expansion project
*Note - Maps labeled Teague are the Community Farm Expansion project
Proposed Brown Family Farm CE Context Map

- Proposed Brown Family Farm CE Boundary (+/-) 214 acres
- 5 Mile Buffer
- SAHC Owned Property
- SAHC Conservation Easement
- SAHC Life Estate
- Conserving Carolina

US Forest Service
NC Department of Agriculture
County Owned or Protected Land

Map by SAHC, November 2018
Brown Family Farm Soils Map

- Brown Family Farm (+/- 213 Acres)
- Prime if Drained (14.4 Acres)
- Statewide Importance (4.7 Acres)
- Local Importance (48.1 Acres)

Map by SAHC, October 2017
Ballard Cove Property: 59 Acres (+/-)
SAHC Owned Property
SAHC Conservation Easement
US Forest Service
Blue Ridge Parkway (NPS)
Asheville Watershed
Wildlands Network Corridors - Priority 1
Natural Heritage Natural Area
Important Bird Area
Mountains To Sea Trail

Map by SAHC, May 2021
Ballard Cove - Leonard Wiener Property Aerial Map

- Ballard Cove Property: 60 Acres (+/-)
- Buildable Areas (Approximate): 1.87 ac (+/-)
- Excluded Area (Approximate): 1.18 ac (+/-)
- 300 Foot Stream Buffer
- Site of Future Shed (Approximate)

Map by SAHC, June 2021